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AAUW Afternoon literature
group will hold .its first fall!
meeting on Wednesday ' at the
home of Mrs.' George Rhoten,
1845 South. Church , street A
d'Tssert luncheon will be served
at 1:15 o'clock. Mrs. Elmer O.
BerT will review the book "Rick
Shaw Boy" by Lau Shaw.

Lr. jcharjMrs. Peery T. Buren
and daughter, Janet, are leav-
ing today for Long Beach, Calif,
after a visit in the capital at the
home of his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Max O. Buren.

Keltys Will
Visit Here

Friends of LL and Mrs. John
R. Kelty (Mary Jane Brabec)
will be interested to learn that
they left Alexlndria, Va--, Satur-
day and expect to arrive In Sa- -j

lem at the end of the week. They
are driving west. Mrs. Kelty has
been in the east several months
with her husband, who has been
stationed at Fort Belvoir. During
her stay in the east Mrs. Kelty.
has visited many historic places
of interest and attended sessions
of congress.

LL Kelty will spend the re-
mainder of his leave in Salem
with his wife's parents, Mr. and
Mr T. J. Brabec He will re-
port for assignment at Washing-to-n,

D. C. The Kelly's daughter,
Jane, remained here with her;

, grandparents while her mother
' 'was away.

fessor of forestry ( at Oregon
State college, showed colored
slides and talked on "Forest con-

servation at the October lunch-
eon meeting of Wonien of Ro-- ;
tary Monday afternoon at tire'

. Quelle. Mrs. Frank Burlingham
sang "Ah For a Day" and "Whqn
Children Pray" with Mrs. Ralph
Dobbs the accompanist j

'

. The table- - decorations carried
out the Halloween motif with
banquets of marigolds providing
the floral note. j ,'j
' Special guests were, Mrs.. Clara
Poland, Mrs. Ralph Dobbs, and
Miss Loretta Ford.! Members
present were' Mrs. L. rt Tweedie,
Mrs. William McGUchrkt, jr,
Mrs. C H. Fowler, Mrs. Loren
Loose, Mrs. F. E. Loose,! Mrs.
H. O. White, Mrs. J. C Perry,
Mrs. Howard Maple, Mrs. Will-ar- d

Bartlett Mrs. Homer F.
Smith, Mrs.. Robert LY Elfstrom,
Mrs. M. C. Flndley, Mrs. H. H.
Olinger, Mrs. R E. Lee Steiner.
Mrs. William M. Hamilton, Mrs.
George Grabenhorst, Mrs. Bruce

- Spaulding, Mrs. Frank . Buiiing-ha- m,

Mrs. Harland Brock. Mrs.
O. F. Franklin, Mrs. Walter
Minier, Mrs. Leif Bergsvik Mrs.
Frank Crawford, Mrs. Arthur
Hay, Mrs. K. H.' Pickens, Mrs.
Clay Cochran, Mrs. A. A. Lee,
Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs. Preston

Mr. and Mrs. Don E. Peterson lef Thursday, for Los
Angeles after x month' visit with Mrs.! Peterson's mother,
Mrs: Hattie J. Black, and sister, Mrs. Mcrrcus Crowley at
1140 Columbia street Mrs. Peterson 14 a discharged cdr
VAC, who was stationed at Santa Monica and Mr.Peter-
son served overseas with ttia 15di cdrforc8 returning to
the states August 4, 1944, after SO missions. He was sta-
tioned at March Held after his return home and received
his discharge September 5, 1945. The couple is returning
to Los Angeles where tMr. Peterson has one more year

Miss Constance Ann Rutledge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
G. Rutledge, became the bride
of Mr. Donald E. Low, son of
Mr. end Mrs. Charles W. Low of
Woodburn, at a service held in '

the First Presbyterian church at
7:45 O'clock, October 20. Only
members of the immediate fam-
ily witnessed the vows.

The Rev. Chester Hamblin of-
ficiated. Mrs. v Ralph Dobbs
played the wedding music on the

-- organ. J j

. The bride wore I a becoming
pastel blue dress with peplum of
pastel colors and brown accessor-
ies. Her corsage was white or-

chids, and she wore a strand of
pearls, a gift from the bride-
groom, j 'iThe bride's sister,; Mrs. Kernal
N. Butler, was the only attend- -
ant She wore a smart brown
dress with matching accessories
and a corsage of spray orchids.!

The best man was Mr. Robert
Low, brother of the groom. .

The bride attended Oregon
State college, and has been em-
ployed as secretary to the Regis-
trar at Willamette university.
The groom Is a graduate Of
Dallas high school, and has reV
cently been discharged from the
army after, being Overseas for
two and one half years.

The couple left for Victoria,
B.C. for their wedding trip and
will be at home in Portland.

I

Prof. Dobbs in
Concert Sunday

. Professor Ralph Dobbs, head
of the piano department of the
Willamette university School of
Music, presented a concert at the
Portland Art Museum Sunday
afternoon before a capacity audi-
ence,

'

f ! '

Included in Prof. Dobbs pro--.

graiiwere- the variations and
Fugue in Eb Minors-Op-us 22 by
Paderewski, marking the first
presentation of this work in
jnoruana.

FeUcttaUens ge te Mr.
Mrs. George Birrell on the birth
of a son Saturday, October 20 at
the Salem Deaconess hospital
The little boy has two brothers,
Gordon and Bruce. Mrs. Birrell
will be remembered as Jean
Eastridge, ;

Ma Jeha Ceffea eatrateed
Saturday night for her home In
Wbittier, CaUf. after a stay la
the capital as the guests ot her
cousins, Mrs.' Russell Catlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Spears, sr.

Doughton, Mrs. Ralph Mitchell.
Mrs. Roy Harland and Mrs, Me- l-

vin Geist

Mr. sad Mrs. Rala4i T
who have been visiting in Santa
Rosa, Calif, are expected home
XiCt week. The Yocoms, who
have been residing in Portland,
will return to Salem to make
their home. j

Captain and Mrs. Geerge Ol- -
seth of San Francisco have been
spending the past week at the
home of ttieir cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray A. Yocom. He attended
Willamette.. university for twe
years.

Looking For

Soap Flakes?
Used fats are needed in
leaking soap . . . as well as
nylons, girdles and thoe--;
sands of other thmgj you're
waiting for. '. ' '' j f

naif sm rous vsa mw

Frieads ef Mr and Mrs.
.Franklin Kucera of Portland will
be interested to learn that they
are" the parents of a son, Frank'
Joseph, born on October 18 at
Northern Permanent hospital at
Vancouver, Wash. The little boy
has two brothers and a sister.
Mr. Kucera, former WAla-nett- e

- university student, is In . Texas
with the army.

the ent--ef --town gnests
here Saturday night for the wed-
ding of Miss Betty Simmons and
Mr. James s Haley at the First
Methodist church were" Mr. and
Mrs. George Otten, Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Adolph and Mr. and Mrs.
Abe CohenT ali of Portland and
Mr. and Mrs. James dark of
Seattle, former Salem residents.

Mary Elizabeth J
Kolls

Fee nboat twe weeks be
cause of illness.
Tickets already fsvenaaed wttl
be hesteren at the later date or
money rtfanded.

Concert Is
Postponed

sThej; concert of Miss Mary
Elizabeth Kells scheduled tonight
at Waller hail has been post- -
ponert; due to an acute case of
laryngitis developed by the sing-e- t

several : days ago. Her phys-
ician advised her Monday after
noon to postpone her concert for
several weeks. I

'Tickets, which have already
been purchased for - the concert,
will be good for the next con-
cert The date for Miss Kells
concert will be announced at an

f-vfr- o Bridge
Luncheons

Mrs, Homer V. Carpenter pre
sided at a smartly arranged one ,

o'clock luncheon Monday after-
noon at ther Court street home
fpr members of her club.

After the luncheon hour con-

tract bridge was in play. - Spe-
cial guests were Mrs.) J. B,
Conmy and Mrs. Hugh Taylor,
Members are Mrs. Charles Cole,
Mrs. J. M. Devers, sr., Mrs.Gene
Vandeneynde, Mrs. Oscar Cut-
ler, Mrs. W. E. Hutchens, Mri.
Jamef McFarland. Mrs. Walter
Spaulding, Mrs. Edgar A. Lin-
den, Mrs. L. O. Arena, Mrs. C. W,
Parker, Mrs. David Cameron and
Mrs! Claude Murphy.

f On Friday afternoon Mrs. Car-- .

, pentef will entertaUi members
of her other club jk. luncheon

,and bridge. ' i

f Covers will be placed for Mrs.
John W. Harbison, . Mrs. Lynn1
Purvine, Mrs. R. T. Boals, Mrs.
A. F.t Marcus, Mrs. L. I. Laws,
Mrs. Mar O. Buren, Mrs. N. I,
Llndgren and Mrs. Carpenter.

': I;-
'

Charm Course to
Begin Tonight I

.'!'; .. - i

v: The first regular session f the
YWCA charm course, "Glorify
Yourself,! will be held tonlgh
at S o'clock. Miss Larsen of Lais
sen's Beauty studio wOl be the
speaker of the evening and will
select's girl at random from
those ' attending to demonstrate

- a' hafr styling.! Sessions will be
held weekly .on various phases of
grooming and any woman or
girl Interested may, attend. -

v Preceding the course the new-
ly organized recent : graduate
group ; will meet at 70 for a
short business meeting and elect
tion of officers.

!:!: .:-
-

;lrs. MelrU T. Bsriey and her
daughter, Nancy, left Sunday for
San Francisco to meet IX. Hur-
ley, who arrived in the bay city
last week from the Padfie
theatre of war, where he has
been serving as a medical offi
cer on; an aircraft carrier.

ions
To Club

, Dr. ' and Mrs. Ralph Gordon
entertained members of a newly
formed dub Sunday
night at their Rose street home.
A no-ho- st dinner was followed
by an evening of contract bridge;

Members of the club are Mr,
and Mrs. Lowell Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin McEwen, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Ronald Hudkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shogren, Mr.
aid Mrs. Gerald Nibler and Dr.
and Mrs. Gordon. I

; PTA ef Rlehmensl seueei seel
on October IS for a dessert sup
per and program. A violin oc-

tette played, and . Miss Evelyn
Martin played the electric guitar.'
Five hew teachers were greeted
during the evening. j

ft

DIGNIFIED

of college.

Ratcliffs Lecrve
ForfEdst

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rat-cli- ff

left Sunday for an extended .

auto trip to Minneapolis, visiting
en route with friends in Hood
River and Spokane. From Min-
nesota they will drive to Grln-ne- ll,

Mrs. Ratcliffs home town
in Iowa, and other towns in
Iowa and Nebraska.

By way of eastern Kansas,
where Mr. Ratcliff has not been
since a small boy, they will drive
through the Southwest to Cali-
fornia where they will probably
remain'; till the end of Febru-
ary.

i
Mrs. . CUften Madd will be

hostess to members of, the Mod-
ern Drama Reading group this
afternoon at her North Capitol

- street home for a one o'clocV
luncheon.

Dr. Santee Will
Speak Tonight

The October dinner meeting
of the Salem Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club will be
held tonight at the Golden
Pheasant at 6:30 o'clock with
Miss Ida Mae Smith presiding.

Dr. F. i. Santee, head of the
social science department of the
Oregon- - College of Education at
Monmouth, will be the speaker.
He will talk on "Education To-
day." Tha music will include
group singing with members of
the vocal ensemble leading the
club. Mrs. Jessie Bush Mickel-so-n

is; the. director and Miss
Gladysl Edgar the accompanist.

At the board meeting Friday
night at the home of Miss Smith
announcement-- was made of the
"get acquainted tea" at the home
of Miss Juana Holmes on Sun-
day, October 28. The affair will
honor hew members of the club:

Three applications for club
membership were accepted in-

cluding Miss Marian Tranaf Mrs.
Othella Purvine and Mrs. Hen-
rietta Low. To date eighteen
new members have been re
ceived into the clhb since 'July.

v The BPW sewing club will
meet Fridav niaht at 7 JO with
Mrs. Anna Morgan, 63T North
20th street Those planning to
attend lare - asked to call 7492.
The club will make articles to be
sold at; the bazaar in the spring.

M hie Buren
Women' Editor

Guests Are ,'

Invited
To Tea

Mrs. Keith Brown and Mrs.
Charles Kenneth Wilson will be
hostesses for two Informal teas
this week at the home of the

'former on Fairmount HUM The
hostesses have Invited a group
of their friends to call inform-
ally

-

on Thursday - and Friday
afternoons between S and i o'-

clock."-- ;
Assisting informally on Thurs-

day will be Mrs. Robert Elf.
strom, Mrs, Gardner Knapp
Mrs. Taylor Hawkins, Mrs.
Kenneth Power and Mrs. Wal-
lace Carson. Assisting the host-
esses on Friday will be Mrs.
George Weller, Mrs. Rex Adolph,
Mrs. Wolcott Buren, .Mrs. John
Caughell and Mrs. P. D. Qulsen-berr- y.

'

" Arrangements of autumn'
1 flowers ; In ij .varied shades will
provide the - decorative note
about the rooms and on the, tea
table.

Luncheon Honors
Dona Henderson

Mrs. Loral W. Henderson hon-
ored her daughter. Dona, on her
eighteenth birthday; Sunday,
with a luncheon at The Spa. The
table was centered with' yellow
autumn flowers and yellow
lighted tapers.' :

Those bidden, to honor Dona
were Arlene Odenborg, Arlyne
Shelden, Thelma Jenks, Florence
Nelson, Opal Howland, and Bar
bara Keys.

Mrs. B. K. Owes
to members of her study club
Ifonday afternoon at her home
en Saginaw street"

Dr. and Mrs. SL Ivaa Lerell
and son, Michael, art vacation-
ing this week tn Seattle and
other northern points.

AAUW radle green wilThM
et 3 o'clock this' afternoon over
station KOAC, Dr. Andrew Fish,
professor of history at tha. Uni-
versity of Oregon. He will talk
on "Our Canadian- - Neighbors."

Slapping la Salem nendsy
fight for a short visit were Mr.
Dave Sterling and son; Jack, of
Xstes Park, Colorado, who were
guests of old friends, Dr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gordon.

J Dr. and Mrs. Kale Careen
and children. Patsy' and Robert,
and Mr. and Mrs. C W. Parker
and Miss Mary Parker spent the
weekend at the Gordon's summer

at Roads End.'
Mr. and Mrs. John Mlate and

their children are vacationing at.
their beach home at' Newport for

era! weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Hamter ere
sojourning for several weeks at
Kewport ?.':,

Dr. and Mrs. Marten Feck en
:

tertained informally at dinner
Saturday night at their Court
street home in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Tschudy, who are
leaving Salem for South America
to live. Dr. Tschudy, who has
teen on the Willamette univers-
ity faculty, will! leave Salem on
November 1 and the couple plan
to leave fpr South America In
early December. ;

1 SHHssf . .

ISere't tasfs thrill
Bars

Open a Charge Account"

Jeryme English
Society Editor

CLUB CALENDAR

TUESDAY
WSCS rum night. f:45. Carrier

room of Tirst Methodist church.
Daughters of St Elizabeth. St.

Paul a Episcopal church, at Par-
iah houaa 1 p.m-'sal- ad luncheon.

Central WCTU, with Mrs. J. J.
Nunn, 840 North 19th at, II a m.

Patriarch Militant, card party,
t p m, IOOF haU.

Sons ot Union Veterans and
auxiliary, -- with Mrs. E. B. Per-rin- e.

S30 covered dish dinner.
Eastern Star Social afternoon

Club. Red Cross sewing, all day.
AAT7W recent graduates, S p.m..

.With Mrs. Philip McKlnlar, 1520
Fir st ; i
WCDNKSDAT

AAUW Afternoon Literature
gToup with Mrs. George Rhoten,
1S4S South Church street, 1:11
dessert luncheon. ,

Royal Netffabors SewiBf chtb
with Mrs. W. O. Walker. IMS
North Summer street, ail day,
no-h- ost luneheon at noon.

American Legion auxiliary all
day sewing with Mrs. Klma
Wilson. 1639 A street It to 4.
waffle luncheon.

Presbyterian --Woman's assoda-tio- n.

ExecuUve board. I pjn.
Business meeting S p.m.

Waconda Community club, all
day. with Mrs. Robert Fromm..

Business sneetlag. ; Knight Me-
morial church Woman's fellowship,

. S .. i

North section. Woman's guild
. ef First Congrefatlofial church,

witti Mrs. Emma Crier. 1971 Ma-p- ie
street S p.m.

Nebraska club auxiliary, with
Mrs. Leonard. Gtlkey. 891 SouU
Liberty street ail day.

THURSDAY
. Eruitland Women's Circle at
ehureh annex, S pm.

sojourner, a tn luneneonat the Woman's clubhouse, 1 9J&-- ,

for reservations nhons stlf.

Asaeng those planning te be in
Portland Wednesday for the Nile
Ceremonial are Mrs. David
Wright, Mrs. John Willis Dan-fort-h.)

Mrs. David H. Cameron,
Mrs. Walter Lansing. Mrs.' Estill
Brunk, Mrs. L. R Tweedie and
Mrs. 1. M. Dobyna,

'! ' '
'v

Dean Olive M. Dahl wfil en-tert- ain

the Delta Gamma alum-
nae at her home Thursday night

loson Lee WSCS
Circles Meet

The circles of the' Woman's
Society of Christian Service, of
the Jason Lee Methodist church
wiH meet Wednesday, Octo-
ber 24-.-

January-Jul- y, with Mn. L. L
Mickey, route L at 1:10 o'clock.
Dessert . luncheon.

February-Augus- t, with Mrs.
Fred Barker,; 1190 North Cottage
street, dessert luncheon at 1:30
o'clock, j

March-Septemb- er, with Mrs.
A. G Andersorv2310 Cherry ave-
nue, dessert luncheon- - at HO
o'clock.

April-Octob- er, with Mrs. Har-
vey Aston, 1633 State, at ISO.
Dessert luncheon. '

May-Novemb- er, with M i s.s
Katherine. Hawk, at the church
at 130 o'clock.

June-Decemb- er, with Mrs. Joe
W. Brooks,' 1443 - McCoy street,
dessert luncheon at 1:30 o'clock.

Dakota Club at
Gilkey Home

The ladies Dakota club held
their first fall meeting at the
home of Mrs.! L X, Gilkey on
South Liberty street. Mrs.
George Gibson was Joint hostess.
The afternoon was spent socially,
followed by refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. W. C
Heringer and:, daughter Susan
Kay, Mrs. Geneva Adams, Mrs.
Eugene Gufllot, Mrs. Cr F.
Reilly, Mrs. '.George Johnson,
Mrs. Helena Hildebrandt, Mrs.
George Boyle, Mrs. J. M, Best,
and the, hostesses, Mrs. Gibson
and Mrs. Gilkey.
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CpL and Mrs. --Kenneth Utter
are guests at the home of his
parents. Dr. and .Mrs. Floyd L.
Utter. Corporal Utter is sta-

tioned atj Thomasville, Georgia
at the-- army hospital. His wife,
the former Mar oris McDonald
of Portland, will remain in Sa-

lem at the Utter home after her
husband returns to his post on
November 1.

WSCS Invite
Wpmen of Church

Members of the .Woman's So-
ciety of Chrutiatnvfeervice have
sent out invitations to 150 wom-
en of the First Methodist church
to be their guests at 7:4 on
Wednesday in the Carrier room.

A program will follow a short
business ' session. Mrs. George
Lewis will be in charge jnf the
devotions.! A panel discussion on
"Women in the Working World"
will be led by Mrs. W. F. Hawk,
assisted by Miss Beryl Holt, Mrs.
Frank Bennett, Miss Carolyn
Wilson and Mrs. Roy Lockenour.
Tew Park circle, as hostess
group, will take .care of decora-
tions and will assist Mrs, Ted
Ulakko during the tea hour."

The reception committee in-

cludes Mrs. O. V. Hume, Mrs.
A. A. Lee, Mrs. Charles .WOson,
Miss Laura V. Hale, Mrs. Ralph
Mercer, Mrs. L. Lappln, Mrs. Al
Crose and MrsJMarvin Gilson.

i. ' I :i

J Captain Wallace M. Harding
stopped in Salem en route north
to Seattle for a visit with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
William McGUchrist, jr. He has
been stationed at Santa Ant. He
plans to attend the University
of Washington- - this winter.
'!''-- ' I 1

v i F. O. X. ladles aexillary and
officers wOl initiate at 8 o'clock

Honlght Guests and drill teams
from Newberg will be present
Also a shower will be given for
twin daughters of Mrs. Dotson.

4 Udells class ef the First Bap-
tist church met Thursday with
Mrs. Mary Long, 47S Division
street, and was presided over by
Mrs. Jennie Hicks.' Mrs. Bertha
Street led devotions. Mrs. Mat-t- ie

Clark led the prayer during
the meeting and Dr. Irving Fox
gave the closing prayer. The 18
members and guests enjoyed a
social hour following the meet-
ing. V
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We're old hands
- at dressing j

the younger set -
v :t.

this week our!

windows j

will be, devotee!

; to this j

giddy, aay
and sophisticated
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THINGS i LOOK MORE
CHEERFULTHROUGH

. THE RIGHT EYEWEAR;r , !
.

. .

Don't put off having your eyes sclen- -
tifically examined, i! you hare any in-

dication of iaulr visionl Corrected Yis-io-n

supplied through eyeglasses
which are flattering in style and

will make your world
: seem brighter, and will make you look
more youthful, more pleasantl

.
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CREDIT !

Come tn at your conven-
ience or for an appointment SMART SHOP

115 NORTH LIBERTY STREET
phone 8308 i

Boring
333 Court Street

"' '
-!) - .
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